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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
The development of biologically-sound procedures for evaluating the efficacies of 
wood preservative formulations for protecting wood from subterranean termites is 
essential.  Annually, damage to wood-frame structures in the United States by these 
organisms, together with wood and soil treatments to prevent and/or control them, 
amounts to over a billion dollars (Su 1994).  There are several species of termites in the 
United States, but this study focused on the introduced species, C. formosanus, the 
Formosan subterranean termite (FST), and Reticulitermes spp., a genus native to the 
United States with economically important species, such as R. flavipes.
C. formosanus aggressive behavior, night dispersal flights, attraction to lights, 
large colony size, ability to colonize wood without soil contact, and expansion into new 
territory is a concern to those currently or potentially in the path of projected dispersal. 
The northern limit of migration is projected to be at 35° N latitude, which is roughly the 
state line between Mississippi and Tennessee (Amburgey 2008).  Damage is rarely 
detected until severe loss has occurred, due largely to nighttime dispersal flights, 
attraction to lights, and the large size of C. formosanus colonies, often located within 
structures being attacked.  C. formosanus has also been found to move at faster rates 
while using less energy than our native species of R. flavipes (Shelton and Appel 2001).
Because of the threat of economic damage and biological aspects that differ from those of 
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Reticulitermes spp., new strategies, products, and environmentally safe chemicals are 
being developed to help control this termite. New wood protection products are also 
being evaluated at a greater rate now, especially since the voluntary restriction of 
chromated copper arsenate (CCA) in 2004 (Barnes 2008).
With the development of new products comes the need for accurate and up to date 
testing procedures to evaluate the efficacies of these products.  Research done by some of 
the world’s leading entomologists has expanded the knowledge base of the FST and has 
been instrumental in understanding C. formosanus biology. Research on C. formosanus
done by these entomologists has revealed differences in the behavior of the FST 
compared to that of Reticulitermes spp. such as varying population numbers along with 
soldier proportions and other behavioral traits. With these variations, evaluation of testing 
procedures specified in AWPA Standard E1 (described below), when using C.
formosanus as the test species, are needed to accurately evaluate whether or not a product 
qualifies for use as a control method. The test methods were studied extensively in this 
research, and changes made in parameters of standard E1 are suggested to better suit the 
behavior of C. formosanus as well as species of Reticulitermes.
Species of Reticulitermes, especially the Eastern subterranean termite, R. flavipes,
are also economically important insects. R. flavipes is readily found throughout the state 
of Mississippi as well as many other areas throughout the United States. The biology of 
C. formosanus differs in many areas from that of R. flavipes. As mentioned earlier, 
differences include colony size, alate size and color, as well as other behavioral traits 
such as night dispersal flights. Usually, tests to determine the efficacies of new biocides 
and/or products are conducted with Reticulitermes species are also conducted with C.
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formosanus, with a few companies choosing to test only against C. formosanus since it is 
typically the more aggressive of the two species.
In addition to looking at the parameters of AWPA Standard E1-97 in this study to 
determine if they were accurate for testing with different termite species, tests were 
conducted to determine if the methodology specified in the standard was manageable and 
easily verified.  AWPA Standard E1is a 28 day laboratory test that is used primarily to 
determine the efficacy of wood preservatives or products against subterranean termites.  
This test is very important in initial screening to determine if preservatives and products 
are viable and warrant further testing (i.e. field testing). Testing is accomplished by 
placing either one or two preservative treated test blocks or products into a test jar with 
an appropriate amount of sand, water, and termites. The blocks can either be tested with a 
“no-choice” or “choice” method. The “no-choice” method (one single test block) is used 
primarily to determine the toxic threshold of chemicals or products to termites and to 
determine the repellency if no other choice is available. The “choice” method contains 
two test blocks (one test sample and one untreated control) and is used primarily to 
determine if termites are repelled from the test product if a favorable choice is also 
available.  This standard was first promulgated as a standard in 1972, then called M12-72 
(AWPA 1972), and was first changed to E1-72 in the 1991 AWPA Book of Standards 
(AWPA 1991).  This standard was first revised in the 1997 Book of Standards (E1-97) 
(AWPA 1997), which is the version used for this research. Since the start of this research, 
the standard has been revised in the 2006 Book of Standards (AWPA 2006) and again in 
the 2009 Book of Standards (AWPA 2009).  For new products to be accepted into the 
marketplace, each product must pass multiple tests, including the AWPA E1 test or 
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sometimes its counterpart ASTM D3345 (ASTM 2004). ASTM D3345 parameters are 
very similar to that of AWPA E1. The most relevant variation is the location of the test 
block within the testing jar. The test block is required to be placed at the bottom of the jar 
covered with sand in the ASTM D3345 method and is required to be placed on top of the 
sand in AWPA Standard E1.
The International Code Council Evaluation Service (ICC-ES) is the governing 
body that ensures building products meet code requirements and are allowed to be used in 
residential and commercial buildings (ICC-ES 2009).  ICC-ES has specified that they 
will not accept reports concerning building products unless the reports come from 
laboratories accredited by an accreditation body such as the International Accreditation 
Service (IAS).  To obtain accreditation, laboratories must follow strict ISO 17025 
guidelines (ASTM International 2005) and go through a rigorous assessment in which 
each parameter of the chosen test method is reviewed by a third party to determine 
accuracy. With this in mind, it is essential to those wishing to obtain accreditation that the 
test methods followed are accurate and logical. A few of the parameters in AWPA E1-97 
have simply been overlooked in years past and in the 2009 revision and should be 
changed to accurately follow the procedure. It should be noted that since this research 
began many of the changes mentioned in this text have been changed in the current issue 
of AWPA E1, in part due to results from this research. The latest version of the E1 
standard was approved in 2008 and first appeared in the AWPA 2009 Book of Standards 
(2009) as E1-09.
The majority of the research and termite collection done in this study was carried 
out at the Mississippi State University Formosan Termite Research Facility (MSU-FTRF) 
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located in McNeill, MS (Figure 1), a region within the AWPA Hazard Zone 5 (severe 
deterioration potential) (Figure 2) known to be colonized by C. formosanus.  This test site 
was established in 2004 by Dr. Terry Amburgey to allow both full-scale field testing and 
laboratory testing.  Multiple colonies of C. formosanus have been discovered within the 
test site and the surrounding area.
Figure 1.
Map of counties in Mississippi infested by C. formosanus and the




AWPA wood deterioration map of the United States.  
(www.termisys.com/~termisys/wpg/testing.php)
C. formosanus was used in most of the following tests both because of the 
extensive damage that it causes in the South and Southeastern United States and because 
its colonies are larger than those of species of Reticulitermes, making it easy to collect 




EFFECT OF WORKER TO SOLDIER RATIOS 
There are many variables that can affect the outcome of tests when dealing with 
biological factors. In the AWPA E1 test method, none is more important than the termites 
themselves. There are multiple opportunities to alter the outcome of test results by simply 
not being consistent throughout the testing procedure. This chapter will review one of the 
variables dealing with termites that could possibly play an important role in the outcome 
of test results.
Tests by Haverty (1979b) indicated that C. formosanus has a specific 
physiological mechanism for regulating soldier proportions.  Haverty also indicated that 
C. formosanus has been known to maintain a very high proportion of soldiers, as high as 
38 percent in some cases.  Haverty concluded that excess soldiers were likely eliminated 
by cannibalism, but in some colonies used for lab experiments excess soldiers often 
succumb from microbial contamination as a result of starvation.  It is believed that 
workers only feed sufficient soldiers to defend the colony. Haverty (1979b) also 
concluded that C. formosanus maintains numerically steady proportions of soldiers 
within expansive limits. According to Haverty (1979b), many authors have suggested that 
there are behavioral and physiological mechanisms for maintaining caste ratios under the 
control of “ectohormones.” These pheromones are distributed through trophallaxis, which 
is the transfer of food or other substances among colony members. The authors stated that 
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if the pheromone level is too high, soldiers are cannibalized; if it is too low, soldiers can 
be produced.  Juvenile hormone (JH) is considered the most valuable regulator of the 
caste structure in termite colonies (Mao et al. 2005).  Mao et al. (2005) showed evidence 
that soldier caste proportions help regulate caste differentiation in workers by regulating 
JH levels. 
Smythe and Mauldin (1972) reported a ten percent soldier population for 
laboratory test groups of C. formosanus. King and Spink (1974) reported around an 
eleven percent field soldier population for C. formosanus during the first, approximately, 
two and an half years of colony establishment. As reported by Haverty (1979b), Fujii 
found that foraging termites from two C. formosanus colonies had soldier percentages of 
5.0 and 4.7, respectively. The above-mentioned references were likely some of the 
references used for determining the current ratio of worker to soldiers used in the AWPA 
E1-97 standard. Time of collection also has effects on the worker soldier ratios collected. 
Howard and Haverty (1981) found that soldiers were most numerous immediately prior 
to alate flights and the least abundant during the winter season, this was also seen during 
termite collection for this study.  Due to the differences in ratios found above, most 
notably between foraging colonies, laboratory-maintained colonies and seasonal 
variability for C. formosanus, it was important that tests be conducted to verify the ratio 
range required for species of Reticulitermes and C. formosanus.
Methods and Materials 
Experimental groups of 400 R. flavipes and C. formosanus were established at 
various worker to soldier ratios to determine a favorable ratio for use with the AWPA 
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Standard E1 test method and to determine the effect of worker to soldier ratios on overall 
wood consumption.  Section 9.2 of AWPA Standard E1-97 specifies that 380 workers 
and 20 soldiers (5% soldiers) for R. flavipes and 360 workers and 40 soldiers (10% 
soldiers) for C. formosanus be used per test unit. The only way to maintain this type of 
accuracy would be to count individual containers to verify this ratio. There are 
disadvantages to counting all termites in individual containers including time constraints, 
especially if large numbers of variables are tested, and possible injury to termites used in 
each experiment due to the counting method used. The most common counting method 
consists of a vacuum aspirator or similar device which pulls the termites into a jar to be 
later transferred into the test container (Figures 3 and 4). 
Figure 3.
Vacuum and aspirator commonly used to count termites. 
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Figure 4.
Counting termites for individual containers. 
 In this experiment, three different soldier worker ratio groups (0% - 0 soldiers 
400 workers, 10% - 40 soldiers 360 workers, and 20% - 80 soldiers 320 workers for C.
formosanus) (0% - 0 soldiers 400 workers, 5% - 20 soldiers 380 workers, and 10% - 40 
soldiers 360 workers for R. flavipes) were counted and used to determine the effect on 
wood consumption.
Section 9.1 of the original AWPA standard for lab termite tests first issued in 
1972 stated that “One gram, ±0.05 g., of subterranean termites (Section 4) is weighed out 
and added to each of the previously prepared containers. The termites are selected so that 
about 90 percent are workers” (AWPA 1972). The standard was changed in 1997 (E1-97) 
to 5% soldiers for R. flavipes and kept at 10% soldiers for C. formosanus. Section 9.2 of 
AWPA E1-97, the standard on which this research was based, stated that “Four hundred 
termites are added to each of the previously prepared containers. Worker: soldier ratios 
should be 360:40 for Coptotermes and 380:20 for Reticulitermes…………care should be 
taken to maintain correct worker: soldier proportions.”
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The current tests were conducted according to AWPA standard E1-97, with the 
exception of the worker to soldier ratio.  Tests on both R. flavipes and C. formosanus 
were conducted using replicates of ten.  All test blocks were 100% untreated southern 
pine (SYP) sapwood selected according to the E1 standard.   The test blocks were first 
conditioned at 105° C for two days to reach an oven dry weight. The samples were 
allowed to equilibrate to room conditions for a minimum of two days prior to initiation of 
testing.  Test bottle lids were loosely fitted to allow proper air exchange and were stored 
in a climate-controlled laboratory for the duration of testing.  Tests with both species 
were conducted at the MSU-FTRF located in McNeill, MS. Table 1 shows the worker to 
soldier ratios used for the test. Various stages of this experiment can be seen in Figures 5 
thru 18. 
Table 1.
Test parameters for experiment 1 to determine the effects of differing  
soldier to worker ratios on wood consumption in laboratory tests. 
Soldier to Worker 
ratios (% 
workers)
Species Replicates Bottles 
0 to 400 (100%) R. flavipes & C. formosanus 10 20
20 to 3801 (95%) R. flavipes 10 10
40 to 3602 (90%) R. flavipes & C. formosanus 10 20
80 to 320 (80%) C. formosanus 10 10
0 to 0 (0%) No termites 10 20
Total Bottles 80
     1 – Worker to Soldier ratio of R. flavipes required by standard. 
     2 – Worker to Soldier ratio of C. formosanus required by standard. 
Termites for this test were collected from field colonies using buckets baited with 
untreated SYP sapwood located in McNeill, MS (Figure 5). The buckets were collected 
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after termites had thoroughly infested the untreated material. Approximately 24,000 
termites were used for this experiment. 
Figure 5.
Termites were separated from infested wood that was placed in
bucket traps located near active colonies. 
Once the buckets were collected, the termites were separated from the infested 
wooden material (Figure 6) by delicately shaking the termites through a screen into a 
clean pan for further collection. Once in the clean plastic trays, the termites were further 
separated by laying damp paper towels over the termites to remove the termites from any 
further debris (Figures 7 and 8).
12
Figure 6.
Termite-infested wood from termite bucket traps. 
Figure 7.
Moist paper towels spread over termites to separate them from wood litter. 
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Figure 8.
Termites clinching to moist paper towels can be separated from wood debris. 
 Southern yellow pine wafers (25- x 25- mm in cross section x 6- mm in the 
longitudinal direction) selected according to the standard (Figure 9) were placed in 80- x 
100 mm French square jars and placed on top of the sand substrate.  The jars were filled 
with 120 mL (approximately 150 grams) of screened and washed silica sand and 30 mL 
of distilled water two hours prior to test blocks being introduced (Figure 10).
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Figure 9.
Example of untreated SYP sapwood blocks used for testing. 
Figure 10.
Bottles were stored to permit the water to equilibrate throughout  
the washed sand for at least two hours prior to testing. 
The SYP wafers were introduced into the jars using a pair of tweezers with care to 
place each block touching two sides of the jar (Figure 11). Once the blocks were in place, 
400 termites were added to each jar according to the ratios found in Table 1.  Figure 12 is 
an example of jars after introduction of termites.  
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Figure 11.
Example of test block on sand prior to the addition of termites. 
Figure 12.
FST termites 30 minutes after being introduced into jar test.  
(Note termites now covering block almost entirely.) 
Results and Discussion 
Extensive damage was observed on all wood test blocks at the conclusion of 
testing (Figure 13). Using Tukey’s test, it was determined that there was no significant 
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difference in weight loss of untreated SYP sapwood test blocks after 4 weeks of exposure 
when comparing 100% with 95 % R. flavipes workers and no significant difference when 
comparing 95% with 90% R. flavipes workers. There was a significant difference, 
however, when comparing 100% with 90% R. flavipes workers. With C. formosanus,
there was a significant difference when comparing 100% C. formosanus workers with 
90% and 80% C. formosanus workers. There was no significant difference, however, 
when comparing 90% with 80% C. formosanus workers.   Analysis of variance results 
can be found in Tables 2 and 3.  Percent weight loss data with statistical results can be 
found in Figures 14 and 15. 
Table 2.
Analysis of variance results for weight loss averages from  
C. formosanus testing.
Anova: Single Factor - Coptotermes formosanus
SUMMARY
Groups Replicates Sum Average Variance
100 % Workers 10 331.22 33.12 3.56
90 % Workers 10 307.14 30.71 1.82
80 % Workers 10 300.05 30.01 2.00
ANOVA
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit
Between Groups 53.37 2 26.684 10.861 0.000 3.354




Analysis of variance results for weigh loss averages from  
R. flavipes testing. 
Anova: Single Factor - Reticulitermes flavipes
SUMMARY
Groups Replicates Sum Average Variance
100 % Workers 10 563.95 56.40 7.28
95 % Workers 10 559.48 55.95 30.48
90 % Workers 8 402.15 50.27 48.83
ANOVA
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit
Between Groups 200.08 2 100.038 3.669 0.040 3.385
Within Groups 681.59 25 27.264
Total 881.67 27
Only 8 jars were tested in the 90% R. flavipes worker test group due to difficultly 
in locating sufficient R. flavipes soldiers. 80% R. flavipes workers were not tested due to 
difficulty in finding R. flavipes soldier termites. 
Figure 13.
Untreated SYP sapwood block, with extensive damage by FST, 





























Percent weight loss of SYP sapwood blocks after 4 weeks exposure
to varying R. flavipes worker to soldier ratios (means with the  






























Percent weight loss of SYP sapwood blocks after 4 weeks exposure
to varying C. formosanus worker to soldier ratios (means with the  
same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05). 
Results obtained from Experiment 1 indicate that worker soldier ratios within the 
limits tested did not have any adverse effect on outcome of test results. Although Tukey’s 
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indicated that there were significant differences within some of the ratio groups, the 
groups with significant differences are rarely used in testing. Ninety percent workers in 
the R. flavipes group were of significant difference when compared to 100% workers. 
That high percentage (10%) of native soldiers, however, is rarely found from field 
collection of termites and was difficult to find for use in this experiment. With C.
formosanus, 100% workers yielded significantly higher weight loss, with no difference 
between 80% and 90%.  As expected, increasing the proportion of termite workers 
progressively increased the consumption of test blocks.  The results obtained from this 
test would indicate that the original worker soldier ratios (not to exceed 10% soldiers) 
specified in the 1972 AWPA standard procedure would be an accurate, easy to maintain 
ratio. This is due to the often low availability of R. flavipes soldier termites and of the 
possibility of harming termites during counting of each individual test container prior to 
testing.  Some termite tests should require counting out individual termites and 
maintaining exact ratios, especially when studying the biology of the termite species. 
When performing tests evaluating the efficacy of preservatives and products, such as 
AWPA Standard E1, which sometimes require upwards of 80,000 termites, a suitable 
method would be like that described in the ASTM D3345 method.  The ASTM D3345 
method is to use a known weight in each container and record the worker soldier ratio 
(not to exceed 10% soldiers) and the number of termites per gram (e.g. on average, one 
gram of R. flavipes equals approximately 400 termites). Alternatively another method, 
like that described in AWPA E1, would be to count out 400 individual termites and 
record the worker soldier ratio and weigh and then use that weight of termites in the test 
jars. Due to differences of ratios in colonies found in nature and in lab-maintained 
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colonies, as well as from collection for tests during various seasons of the year, this 
research has indicated that as long as soldier volumes do not exceed 10% per test unit for 
either species, test results should be within an acceptable range.  Further studies should 
be done to determine mortality using both the counting and weighing method.  
Temperature data indicated that during C. formosanus testing the mean 
temperature was 70.7º F (21.5° C), with a high temperature of 87.7º F (30.9° C), and a 
low of 51.8º F (11.0° C) (Figure 17).  During R. flavipes testing, the mean temperature 
was 74.9º F (23.8° C), with a high temperature of 115.5º F (46.4° C), and a low 
temperature of 62.2º F (16.8° C) (Figure 18). The R. flavipes test was extended for 8 days 
past the E1-97 standard 28-day test period due to travel difficulties caused by Hurricane 
Katrina. This likely explains the greater feeding by R. flavipes workers than C.
formosanus workers during this test. Power loss due to the storm was also responsible for 
the above average high and low temperatures recorded during the 36 day period of testing 
for R. flavipes (Figures 17 and 18). 
TESTSAMPLES
Figure 16.
Damage to termite lab at the MSU FTRF after hurricane Katrina. 
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The MSU FTRF is situated in Pearl River County, which received tremendous 
damage from hurricane Katrina. The higher temperature, along with an increased testing 
period, likely caused R. flavipes to increase consumption, therefore causing the higher 
percent weight loss and thus not allowing accurate comparison between the two species 
of termites. Comparison, however, was still valid for ratios within each species test 
group.
Figure 17. 
Temperature variation during C. formosanus worker:soldier testing. 
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Hurricane Katrina hit the 
MSU FTRF laboratory near 
the end of EST testing in 
2005. Tests were prolonged 
8 days 
Figure 18.
Temperature variation during R. flavipes worker:soldier ratio testing. 
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CHAPTER III 
EFFECT OF GRAIN ORIENTATION 
As stated in the previous section, there are many variables that can play an 
important role in the outcome or accuracy of test results. AWPA Standard E1-97 Section 
2.4 states that “Southern yellow pine (Pinus spp.) (blocks) measuring 25 mm (1 inch) 
square by 6 mm (1/4 inch) in the radial direction. Sapwood, no visible defects, smoothed 
surfaces equivalent to planed or sanded, four to six rings per inch. All test samples should 
come from the same parent board.” This statement can be confusing to some as there has 
been argument as to how this sample is cut.  The next series of tests was designed to 
address this issue and understand the role sample variables have toward the outcome of 
results. 
 According to the Wood Handbook (Forest Products Laboratory 1999), wood can 
be described as an orthotropic material, which means it has independent and unique 
properties in the direction of three perpendicular axes: longitudinal, which is parallel to 
the grain or fiber; radial, which is perpendicular to the growth rings (from bark to pith) 
and tangential, which is perpendicular to the grain but tangent to the growth rings. The 
direction of these axes in relation to growth rings can be seen in Figure 19.
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Figure 19.
Three primary axes of wood. 
According to AWPA Standard E1-97 samples prepared should be 25 mm square 
(1 inch) by 6 mm (1/4 inch) in the radial direction. When looking at the grain direction as 
seen in Figure 19 it is obvious that cutting a sample 6 mm in the radial direction could 
very easily produce samples that were inconsistent in relation to earlywood and latewood 
growth rings.  The earlywood portion of growth rings are formed during the early part of 
the growing season and are less dense than the latewood portion of growth rings, which 
are formed during the late part of the growing season.  Termites are known to prefer the 
easier to digest earlywood over the harder and more resinous latewood (Behr et al. 1972).
A visual comparison of earlywood versus latewood can be seen in Figure 20.
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Figure 20.
Location of earlywood and latewood growth rings on a test
sample (25- mm (r) x 25- mm (t) x 6- mm (l)). 
When it comes to testing various products to determine their efficacy, consistency 
among all test samples is very crucial to producing accurate results. As stated in the 
standard, all samples for each test experiment should have the same growth ring count 
and come from the same parent board.  In some tests, such as outdoor field experiments, 
it would seem more logical to randomize since it is difficult to have all consistent sample 
densities. Field test samples, such as in AWPA E7 (AWPA 2006),  are usually larger in 
size and are being used to determine protection against other factors such as decay, other 
insects, UV, leaching, etc.  In laboratory tests such as E1 when testing a product or 
preservative against one factor, termites, it is better to keep all samples consistent since 
termites do have preferences and the sample sizes tend to be smaller and tests are shorter 
in duration than found in typical field experiments.  It would be very difficult to follow 
the standard and also maintain consistent samples throughout the experiment if using 
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samples cut 6 mm in the radial direction. The objective of the following experiment was 
designed to test the impact of grain orientation on termite feeding.  
Methods and Materials 
 Experimental groups of approximately one gram of C. formosanus were used in 
tests to determine the most consistent wood sample grain orientation. Ten replicates of 
each variable were tested. All test blocks were 100% untreated SYP sapwood selected 
according to the E1 standard with the exception of grain orientation.  Collection and 
exposure procedures were identical to those given in Chapter II.  Tests were conducted at 
the MSU-FTRF. Variables used for this experiment are summarized in Table 4.   
Table 4.
Test parameters for experiment 3 to determine the effects of differing  
grain orientations on wood consumption and consistency in  
laboratory tests. 
Grain Orientation  (25- x 25- x 6- mm) 
(1- x 1- x 0.25- inch) Species Replicates 
Radial x Tangential x Longitudinal  FST 10
Tangential x Longitudinal x Radial1 FST 10
Radial x Longitudinal x Tangential2 FST 10
Total Bottles 30
     1 – Grain Orientation required by AWPA Standard E1-97. 
     2 – Grain Orientation required by ASTM Standard D 3345. 
Of the approximately 30 grams of termites (one gram per bottle) used for this test, 
two grams were counted to determine total termites and percent soldiers. The first gram 
equaled 401 total termites with approximately five percent soldiers. The second gram 
equaled 403 total termites with approximately three percent soldiers. Examples of the 
wood blocks used for tests can be seen in Figure 21. The duration of the test was 28 days. 
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All termites were collected from one colony located adjacent to the MSU FTRF.  
Figure 21.
Grain orientation variables used during testing. 
Results and Discussion 
 Descriptive statistics indicate an excessive range in weight loss among test 
samples when using the E1-97 standard for grain orientation of 25- x 25- mm (t x l) x 6- 
mm in the radial direction. The maximum weight loss value obtained within the ten 
replicates of the standard orientation (T x L x R) was 70.0% with the minimum value 
being 36.6%. The mean was 45.1% (Table 5). 
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Table 5.
Descriptive % weight loss statistics by grain orientation
(25- x 25- x 6- mm) 
% Weight Loss 
T x L x R1 R x T x L R x L x T2
Mean 45.10 33.53 32.96
Standard Error 3.03 0.65 0.52
Median 43.96 33.97 33.02
Standard Deviation 9.57 2.04 1.64
Minimum 36.64 30.59 29.48
Maximum 69.96 36.43 35.21
     1 – Grain Orientation required by AWPA Standard E1-97. 
     2 – Grain Orientation required by ASTM Standard D 3345. 
 Among other test groups, 25 mm in the radial direction by 25 mm in the 
tangential direction by 6 mm in the longitudinal direction and 25 mm in the radial 
direction by 25 mm in the longitudinal direction by 6 mm in the tangential direction, the 
range was less than 6% weight loss.  The maximum weight loss for the ten replicates of 
25 mm square by 6 mm in the longitudinal direction was 36.4%, minimum weight loss 
was 30.6% and the mean was 33.5% (Table 5).  The maximum weight loss for the ten 
replicates of 25 mm square by 6 mm in the tangential direction was 35.2%, minimum 
weight loss was 29.5% and the mean was at 33.0% (Table 5).  Among test groups there 
was no overall statistical difference between groups of samples with the 6 mm dimension 
cut in the longitudinal or tangential direction. Tukey’s test indicated a statistical 
difference when the 6 mm dimension was cut in the radial direction compared to the 



































Mean percent weight loss for sets of three grain orientations. (means  
with the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05) 
Cutting samples 6 mm in the radial direction in some cases yielded samples with 
more early wood than latewood which caused an increase in weight loss (Figure 23) 
compared to the other orientations while some samples yielded pieces with more 
latewood than earlywood which produced more consistent weight loss values with the 
other orientations (Figure 24).  This inconsistency in samples can be seen in Table 5 with 
a standard error of the mean of 3.03 compared to 0.65 and 0.52 for the other grain 
orientations. It was easier to maintain the same proportion of early wood and latewood 
and obtain more consistent results in samples cut 6 mm in the longitudinal direction 
(Figure 25) and samples cut 6 mm in the tangential direction (Figure 26). 
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Figure 23.
Test samples of 3 separate grain orientations after testing was complete. 
Figure 24.
Example of test sample with E1-97 grain orientation 6 mm in the 
 radial direction. 
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Figure 25.
Example of test sample with proposed grain orientation 6 mm in the
longitudinal direction. 
Figure 26.
Example of test sample with ASTM grain orientation 6 mm in the  
tangential direction. 
From the test results obtained, it was determined that the best grain orientation to 
use should be either 6 mm in the longitudinal or tangential directions. AWPA Standard 
E1-97 has stated 6 mm in the radial direction since its inception in 1972. Due in part to 
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this research, AWPA Standard E1-97 was changed in 2006 to indicate the necessary 
changes above. The current standard AWPA E1-09 now specifies either 6 mm in the 
longitudinal or in the tangential direction.
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CHAPTER IV 
EFFECT OF TEST BLOCK SIZE 
 According to Lenz (2005) termites will feed at rather low, constant rates when 
confronted with small volumes of food. He also stated that termites increase the wood 
consumption rate with the increase in volume of available food source. Cornelius and 
Osbrink (2001) found that consumption rates were higher when R. flavipes were 
confronted with a larger piece of wood and consumption rates of C. formosanus were not 
affected by the size of the test block. AWPA Standard E1-97 requires a sample to be 
approximately 25 mm by 25 mm (cross section) by 6 mm, (4.1 cm3). The objective of the 
following experiment was to determine if the rate of C. formosanus termite feeding in 
AWPA E1-97 tests would be influenced by changing the size of the wood samples 
specified in the standard. 
Methods and Materials 
Experimental groups of approximately one gram of C. formosanus were used in 
testing to determine the effects of sample size on test results. Ten replicates of each 
variable were tested. All test blocks were 100% untreated SYP sapwood selected 
according to the E1 standard, with the exception of block size.  Collection and testing 
procedures were as described previously. The 28-day tests were conducted at the MSU 
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FTRF. Variables used for this experiment are summarized in Table 6. Block sizes are 
illustrated in Figure 27. 
Table 6.
Test parameters for experiment to determine the effects of wood  
sample size on wood consumption rates from C. formosanus.
Sample Dimensions  Volume Replicates
25 mm x 25 mm x 6mm1 0.25 in3 (3750mm3) 10
18 mm x 18 mm x 18 mm2 0.42 in3 (5832mm3) 10
25 mm x 25 mm x 25 mm 1.0 in3 (15625mm3) 10
     1 – Sample size required by AWPA Standard E1. 
     2 – Sample size required by AWPA Standard E10. 
Of the approximately 30 grams of termites (one gram per bottle) used for this test, 
2 grams were counted to determine total termites and percent soldiers. The first gram had 
401 total termites with approximately 5 percent soldiers. The second gram had 419 total 
termites with approximately 3.6 percent soldiers.  All termites were collected adjacent to 
the MSU FTRF.
Figure 27.
Examples of samples for testing various sample volumes. 
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The 0.75 inch cube sample size was chosen in part due to the possible comparison 
between weight loss results of AWPA E1 (1997) and results of AWPA E10 (2006). 
AWPA E10 is the standard method for testing wood preservatives and treated products 
against fungal decay.  No samples larger than one 25 mm3 were chosen due to the size of 
the test bottles used for testing.
Results and Discussion 
 The greatest weight loss obtained was in test units containing the block size 
required by AWPA E1-97 (3750 mm3). The average weight loss for this group was 
33.5%. The average weight loss for 0.75 inch cubes (6859 mm3) was 29.6% and the 



























Percent weight loss for different sample volumes. (means with  
the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05). 
Similar to what Cornelius and Osbrink (2001) found, the results from this test 
indicated that the larger block sizes used did not signal an increased feeding response 
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from the C. formosanus termites based on the percent weight loss values.  Results also 
indicate that the standard size required by AWPA E1-97 is adequate to obtain quality 
results with the bottle size specified. Test samples smaller than the standard size would 
likely be fully consumed prior to the end of the 4 week period required for testing. An 
unfavorable outcome of using larger block sizes was that termites were difficult to 
remove from the specimens larger than the E1-97 standard size when obtaining survival 
rates. The termites had formed galleries inside the 19 mm and 25 mm cubes and were 
difficult to remove. When calculating mortality this would add considerable time and 
would not be accurate since there would be uncertainties as to whether all termites had 
been counted. Figure 29 below shows examples of termite blocks after testing; note the 
galleries through the 19 mm and 25 mm cubes making it difficult for termite removal. 
Figure 29.
An example of samples for various volumes after testing was completed. 
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CHAPTER V 
EFFECT OF TEST BLOCK DENSITY 
 Another aspect of the wood samples to consider when discussing possible 
variations to the standard include the density or ring count.  Waller et al. (1990) found 
that C. formosanus consumed comparable volumes of biomass but larger percentages of 
wood volume when comparing compressed pine or higher density pine versus non-
compressed or lower density pine. AWPA Standard E1-97 requires four to six rings per 
inch (25 mm) when using solid wood.  The next test was to done to determine if C.
formosanus had an actual preference for wood samples of different growth rings or 
densities per 25 mm.  As mentioned previously, termites are known to prefer the less-
dense springwood portion of wood (Behr et al. 1972). 
Methods and Materials 
Experimental groups of approximately one gram of C. formosanus were used in 
testing to determine the effects of sample density on test results. Ten replicates of each 
variable were tested. All test blocks were 100% untreated SYP sapwood selected 
according to the E1-97 standard, with the exception of ring count and grain orientation. 
One-quarter inch (6 mm) in the longitudinal direction was used for all test samples.  As in 
all experiments, collection and exposure procedures were identical. Tests were conducted 
at the MSU FTRF. Variables used for this experiment are summarized in Table 7. 
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Table 7.
Test parameters for no-choice experiment to determine the effects of  
sample density on wood consumption rates from C. formosanus. 





            1 – In range of the growth ring count required by AWPA Standard E1. 
            2 – In range of growth ring count required by AWPA Standards E7 and E10. 
In addition to percent weight loss, tests were also evaluated to determine if 
termites had a preference between low and high density samples. A choice test (E1 
Section 2.2), using blocks as specified in E1-97 versus a higher ring count (13-15 rings 
per 25 mm) was conducted to determine if any preference for certain densities was 
prevalent. Table 8 shows the variables used in choice testing.  
Figure 30.
Examples of samples with various densities tested against C. formosanus.
 Average ring counts per 25 mm, or cross sectional area, are shown. 
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Table 8.
Test parameters for choice experiment to determine wood density  
preferences for C. formosanus.
Growth Rings Replicates
2-3 per 25 mm vs. 12-14 per 25 mm 
Specific Gravity .43 vs. Specific Gravity .72 10
Results and Discussion 
 Some standards such as AWPA Standard E7-01 (AWPA 2006) have higher 
density requirements (6 to 10 rings per 25 mm) than found in AWPA E1 (4 to 6 rings per 
inch 25 mm).  The highest weight loss group for this test was the seven growth rings per 
25 mm or cross sectional area (higher than specified in E1-97 but within the 
specifications of E7-01 and E10-01) with an average weight loss percentage of 33.3%. 
The lowest weight loss group was 13 to 15 rings per 25 mm with an average weight loss 
of 20.5%. The average weight loss for the lowest ring count group (2-3 rings per 25 mm) 
was 29.5%. Weight loss percentages for these groups can be found in Figure 31. This 
would indicate that at both the highest and lowest growth rings per 25 mm, termites did 
not consume as much of the wood when compared to wood consumption at 5-7 growth 































Percent weight loss for various sample densities. (means with the  
same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05). 
Results of the choice test when comparing two growth rings per 25 mm versus 13 
to 15 growth rings per 25 mm are found in Figure 32. The average weight loss for the low 
density samples (2-3 growth rings per 25 mm) was 9.9%, whereas that for the high 
density samples (13-15 growth rings per 25 mm) was 16.5%.  This would indicate that 
termites had a preference for the higher density samples. It was also evident, visually, 
during this testing that termites, initially, had a greater attraction to the higher density 
samples. As seen in Figures 33 and 34, two hours after being introduced into the test 


























Percent weight loss for choice test between low density and high density 
 samples. (means with the same letter are not significantly different
at p=0.05). 
Figure 33. 
 Choice testing between low and high density samples approximately two  
hours after termites were introduced into bottles. (Note approximately  
100% of termites on higher density samples.) 
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Figure 34.
Choice testing between low and high density samples approximately  
two hours after termites were introduced into test bottles. 
At the high densities, or growth ring counts, more of the wood volume consists of 
summerwood bands when compared to the fewer count growth ring samples. The low 
growth ring samples used in this study may be juvenile wood which is characterized as 
fast growth timber found near the center of trees. Juvenile wood generally contains more 
lignin and thus less cellulose than does slower growth mature wood. (Haygreen and 
Bowyer 1989)  This could be the reasoning behind the termites consuming more of the 
mature growth higher ring count samples. 
Using a range within those specified in AWPA Standard E7-01 (Figure 35) and 
E10-01 (Figure 36) (6 to 10 growth rings per 25 mm) could be advantageous, opposed to  
having different ring count specifications in the AWPA evaluation standards.  Higher 
weight losses and no significant difference were found when comparing 6 to 10 rings per 
25 mm versus the standard count (4 to 6 rings per 25 mm). Using the same ring count in 
E1, E7, and E10 could possibly allow later comparison if samples for field testing and 
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laboratory came from the same parent board or boards of the same rings per 25 mm. The 
growth rings per 25 mm could be changed much like the grading scales in all AWPA 
standards have been most recently to correspond with each other so further comparison 
could be achieved. This would also make sense since it is possible that some of the 4 to 6 
rings per 25 mm samples may contain some juvenile wood, thus less cellulose which 
could prove to be unfavorable initially to termites.  
Figure 35.




Example of test specimens from AWPA Standard E10 testing.
CHAPTER VI 
EFFECT OF TEST BLOCK SPECIES 
 In the previous study it was determined that termites, initially, had a small 
preference for wood blocks with higher densities.  Southern yellow pine is the most 
common species of wood used in laboratory testing with subterranean termites. Some of 
the reasons are that SYP is easy to mill, has a broad sapwood band, is easily treated with 
various preservatives and is easy to obtain.  AWPA guidelines specify that wood without 
prior anti-sapstain or other treatments is not allowed in testing. In the southeast with our 
warm, moist conditions suitable for the growth of all types of fungi many mills use some 
sort of anti-sapstain treatments in their process. Special provisions can be made to obtain 
wood prior to treatment.  SYP in these tests had not been treated. Another species of 
wood commonly used in conjunction with subterranean termites is spruce (Picea spp.).
Spruce is commonly found in commercial termite baiting systems and has proved to be 
favorable to subterranean termites (Su and Tamashiro 1986). One of the reasons is that 
spruce contains from 74 to 98 percent sapwood (Wang and DeGroot 1996). Spruce, 
however, is not readily treatable with wood preservatives (Wang and DeGroot 1996) 
Methods and Materials 
According to the AWPA E1 standard, alternate species of wood can be used 
during testing as long as there are 5 untreated SYP samples included in the testing for 
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comparison among other tests. Experimental groups of approximately one gram of C.
formosanus were used in testing to determine the effects of two wood species on test 
results. Ten replicates of each variable were tested. All test blocks were selected 
according to the AWPA E1-97 standard, with the exception of species. Parameters 
included non-weathered SYP versus weathered SYP, non-weathered SYP vs. non-
weathered spruce (Picea spp.) and non-weathered spruce alone was tested in a no-choice 
test. Southern yellow pine alone was not tested at the same time in this study due to the 
amount of data already collected with that variable in this research. Weathered stock was 
obtained from SYP lumber that was allowed to weather outside in open air conditions for 
6 months prior to testing.  Variables used for this experiment are summarized in Table 9.  
The samples were then cut to size as specified in AWPA Standard E1-97. All samples 
were properly dried and conditioned prior to testing. AWPA E1 choice tests were 
conducted to provide the termites with a choice of the type of wood to consume. This 
study was established to determine if termites have a preference for SYP vs. spruce or 
weathered vs. non-weathered wood in AWPA E1. This study could help in deciding a 
more desirable wood species or combination to use in commercial baiting systems if 
future use of non-repellant preservative or termiticide impregnated solid wood was used 
in the baiting program. 
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Table 9.
Parameters used in tests to determine the effect of wood blocks  
on feeding by C. formosanus.
Species (All Choice Tests) Replicates 
Non-weathered SYP vs. Weathered SYP 10
Non-weathered SYP vs. Spruce 10
Spruce Only (control – No Choice) 10
Results and Discussion 
 In the choice tests, the average weight loss for weathered SYP was 15.9%, 
whereas that for non-weathered SYP was 18.5%.  The weathered blocks were not 
intentionally inoculated with decay fungi but may have been naturally inoculated with 
mold or decay fungi during the weathering process. Studies have shown that species of 
wood have been found attractive to termites when inoculated with some species of decay 
fungi (Amburgey and Smythe 1977).  The percent weight loss data was analyzed using 
Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD) with alpha=0.05, no significant difference was 
found.
 In the choice test using SYP and spruce, the average weight loss for SYP was 
13.8% and that for spruce was 32.0%.  Termites rarely ingest the hard summerwood 
bands in SYP but spruce does not have such dense components of growth rings; termites 
can feed across the growth rings causing a higher weight loss (Figure 37). The percent 
weight loss data was analyzed using Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD) with 
alpha=0.05, a significant difference was found between spruce and non-weathered SYP. 
This would indicate that while spruce was favored over SYP, due largely to the fact that 
spruce has less dense summerwood, SYP is much easier to impregnate and could very 
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easily be used in commercial baiting systems if and when impregnated solid wood is 
used.
Figure 37.
C. formosanus damage on Spruce blocks after choice testing with SYP. 
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CHAPTER VII 
EFFECT OF PHOTOPERIOD 
 The effect of photoperiod on termite foraging has not been studied extensively. 
Termite workers do not have functional eyes but show an ability to sense light (Kofoid et
al. 1946).  Tests done by Park and Raina (2005) found that C. formosanus termites 
avoided light and fed more in areas of darkness than of light. C. formosanus alates swarm 
at night and are attracted to light while R. flavipes alates swarm during daylight hours. 
Because of this trait, this test was conducted to determine what effect photoperiod had on 
wood consumption by workers of both R. flavipes and C. formosanus in a laboratory 
setting.
Methods and Materials 
 Experimental groups of one gram of both R. flavipes and C. formosanus termites 
were exposed to photoperiods of 100% light, 100% dark and a natural photoperiod of 
approximately 50% light.  Groups of ten replicates were used for each of the three 
variables for each species. Variables for this experiment are found in Table 10.   
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Table 10.
Variables for testing the effect of photoperiod on wood consumption rates. 
Photoperiod Species1 Replicates Bottles 
100% Light 2 (C.f. & R.f.) 10 20
100% Dark 2 (C.f. & R.f.) 10 20
Natural Photoperiod 2 (C.f. & R.f.) 10 20
Total Bottles 60
     1 C.f. = C. formosanus, R.f. = R. flavipes 
To achieve a 100% light photoperiod, the samples in these sets were placed inside 
enclosed containers that were lighted continuously with fluorescent lights to provide light 
without the heat associated with incandescent bulbs (Figures 38 and 39).
Figure 38.
100% light photoperiod layout for R. flavipes.
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Figure 39.
100% light photoperiod layout for C. formosanus.
To achieve a 100% dark environment the bottles were simply placed inside a box 
that was completed covered to allow no light to enter as seen in Figure 40.  Natural 
photoperiod samples were placed next to windows and blocked from any artificial light 
sources as seen in Figure 41. 
Figure 40.
100% dark photoperiod layout for C. formosanus and R. flavipes.
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Figure 41.
Natural photoperiod layout for C. formosanus and R. flavipes.
Results and Discussion 
 Average wood consumption values for C. formosanus determined by weight loss 
indicated that the 100% dark photoperiod showed the greatest percentage of weight loss 
(39.6%) and was significantly different than the other photoperiods.  Average weight 
losses for photoperiods of 100% light (34.4%) and the natural photoperiod (26.4%) 
varied and was significantly different according to Tukey’s test (Figure 42).  Light 
intensity for C. formosanus testing was measured with HOBO data loggers and measured 
in Lumens, these measuring devices were not available for testing with R. flavipes.
Intensity data for all three photoperiods can be found in Figures 43 thru 45.  The natural 






























Average weight loss values for photoperiod testing with Coptotermes
formosanus. (means with the same letter are not significantly  
different at p=0.05). 
Figure 43.




Light intensity values for the 100% light photoperiod test with
Coptotermes formosanus.
Figure 45.
Light intensity values for the natural photoperiod test with
Coptotermes formosanus.
Average wood consumption values for R. flavipes determined by weight loss 
indicated that the 100% light photoperiod showed the greatest percentage of weight loss 
(19.4%) but was not significantly different from the other photoperiods. Weight losses for 
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photoperiods of 100% dark (18.9%) and the natural photoperiods (15.7%) for R. flavipes






















Average weight loss values for photoperiod testing with R. flavipes. (means  
with the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05). 
 Both species of termites produced more shelter tubes when subjected to a 100% 
light source. An example of C. formosanus tubing when subjected to 100% light can be 
found in figure 47. Termites subjected to the natural photoperiod had a higher mortality 
than those subjected to the other photoperiods. This may be attributed to mold growing in 
the test bottles subjected to natural photoperiod. This mold was likely a result of the 
constant fluctuation of temperature as a result of location next to a window which caused 
excessive condensation in bottles (Figure 48).
 The percent weight loss values obtained would indicate that it would be 
advantageous to test C. formosanus in a 100% dark environment and R. flavipes in a 
100% light environment, however, since there was no significant difference in the results 
for R. flavipes it would be a simpler method to test all species in a 100% dark 
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environment since the temperature can be regulated in the dark environment of a 
chamber. 
Figure 47.
An increased amount of tubing was found after testing C.  formosanus
with 100% light exposure when compared to those tested under a
100% dark environment. 
Figure 48.
Mold growth was seen in the natural photoperiod bottles associated
with an increase in termite mortality. 
CHAPTER VIII 
EFFECT OF MOISTURE CONTENT 
 One of the most important parameters for conducting a termite laboratory test is 
ensuring an adequate supply of moisture. Termites are delicate insects and are very prone 
to desiccation if enough moisture is not maintained in their environment (Kofoid et al.
1946).  Too little water can cause desiccation in termites, but excessive moisture can also 
have adverse effects on termite foraging and survival.  Haverty (1979a) found that C.
formosanus and R. virginicus had their worst survival rates in sand with high moisture 
content levels. In their natural environment, subterranean termites have many avenues to 
prevent desiccation or to maintain their desired level of moisture content.  Subterranean 
termites build shelter or mud tubes made of mud and feces to maintain a humid 
environment while traveling across exposed areas. They also tend to move higher or 
lower in food sources such as dead standing timber to their desired level of moisture 
content via galleries they have formed. C. formosanus frequently build carton material 
nests to provide a constant and consistent supply of moisture. According to Forschler and 
Henderson (1995), when termites are subjected to large quantities of water they do not try 
to escape but enter into a “state of quiescence”. This indicates that if termites were 
subjected to a higher than normal moisture content, feeding rates could be affected.
Two separate tests were conducted to determine what effects moisture would have 
in the AWPA Standard E1.  The first test was conducted to determine if the moisture 
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required by AWPA Standard E1-97 was the proper amount for testing and, if not, to 
provide alternate levels that would accelerate feeding when compared to standard levels. 
The second test was conducted to determine moisture contents of blocks exposed to 
ASTM D 3345 conditions (block below sand) and the moisture content of test blocks 
exposed to AWPA E1-97 conditions (block above sand).  
Methods and Materials 
In the first test, experimental groups of approximately one gram of C. formosanus
were used in testing to determine the effects volume of water added to test units had on 
test results. Ten replicates of each variable were tested. All test blocks were placed on top 
of the sand and were selected according to the AWPA E1-97 standard.  Variables used 
for this experiment are summarized in Table 11.  
Table 11.
Test parameters for no choice experiment to determine moisture  
preferences for C. formosanus.
Moisture volumes (mL)1 % Sand Moisture Content Replicates
10 8 10
20 17 10




1 Per 120 mL of washed sand.          
              2 Amount specified by AWPA E1-97. 
In the water volume test, distilled water was added to each test container two 
hours prior to introduction of termites as indicated by the standard.  Amounts of water 
used were 10 mL (equivalent to 8% sand moisture content), 20 mL (equivalent to 17% 
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sand moisture content), 30 mL (AWPA E1-97 standard volume and equivalent to 25% 
sand moisture content), 40 mL (equivalent to 33% sand moisture content), and 60 mL 
(equivalent to 50% sand moisture content).  As required by the standard, 150 grams of 
screened and washed silica sand per test container was used for testing.  All termites were 
collected adjacent to the FTRF in McNeill, MS as in previous studies, 
 In a second test, various volumes of distilled water was added to each test 
container.  No termites were used in this test as it was done to determine the final percent 
moisture content of each block at various moisture levels using either the ASTM or 
AWPA method for block placement. Amounts of water used for this test were 5, 10, 20, 
30, and 40 mL.
Results and Discussions
 Average weight loss values for test one, (Figure 49) indicated the greatest weight 
loss occurred in the lowest moisture volume test. The average weight loss for this group 
(10 mL) was 33.2%. The average weight losses obtained from the remaining groups were 
26.8% for 20 mL, 26.7% for 30 mL, 24.8% for 40 mL, and 20.1% for 60 mL. As seen in 
figure 49, as the volume of moisture increased the weight loss decreased. This would 
indicate, as determined by Forschler and Henderson, (1995) that the termites may have 
been in a more relaxed state with the higher volumes of water. According to Tukey’s test, 
the 10 mL addition resulted in a significantly higher weight loss than all other addition 
rates. Sixty mL was also significantly different from the 10, 20, and 30 mL groups but 
not the 40mL group. The 20, 30, and 40 mL groups were not significantly different from 
one another.  This data is different from what La Fage and Jones (1986) found with 
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Reticulitermes virginicus (Banks) in a review of M12-72 where they found no difference 
between the 9 to 17% moisture content groups. It is possible that species of 
Reticulitermes have different moisture content requirements than C. formosanus. This 
should be determined in future research.  
Lowering the volume of water in each test container could have further 
advantages such as decreasing the leaching that is typically found with some wood 
preservatives. Decreasing the amount of water per test container from 30 mL to 10 mL 
could reduce the risk of mold contaminations caused from excessive moisture.  The 
mortality was visually observed at the end of the test and was found to be only slight for 


































Average weight loss data for various moisture volumes tested  
against C. formosanus.
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 According to Tukey’s, as seen in Figure 50, there was significantly different 
moisture content values obtained when placing the sample on the bottom of the jar such 
as specified in ASTM D3345 when to compared to placing the test sample on the top of 
the sand as specified in AWPA E1. Taken with the results of the first test, this indicates 
the best placement for the sample is on top of the sand.  This may lead to higher than 
average weight loss values on controls and can limit the chance of mold growth in test 
containers.
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Average moisture contents of blocks after 28 days of equilibrium in  
termite test bottles for both the ASTM D3345 and AWPA E1-97  
method for block placement. 
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CHAPTER IX 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
 When looking at all tests conducted, there were several areas in AWPA Standard 
E1-97 that should be addressed to make the test more reliable and, at the same time, make 
the parameters easier to follow. As stated earlier some of the proposed changes, based on 
these results, have been made to E1 (E1-09). It was determined that not exceeding a ten 
percent soldier proportion for both R. flavipes and C. formosanus would not adversely 
affect test results.  Counting of a representative sample of termites prior to testing should 
still be required to determine and record the ratios. Using one gram of termites per 
container as specified in the ASTM D 3345 method would limit any chance of a higher 
mortality in test bottles from the counting procedure and should not have any adverse 
results on the outcome of test results. The worker to soldier ratio has been changed to 
those mentioned above in the current standard, based on this research. 
 From the grain orientation experiment it was determined that the test block grain 
orientation should be specified or required as either 6 mm in the longitudinal or tangential 
direction. When using a grain direction of 6 mm in the radial direction, as was specified 
in the original standard issued in 1972, more inconsistent results were obtained.  This 
parameter was changed in E1-06 as a result of earlier reports of this research. A further 
step would be to limit the standard to one orientation to make results even more 
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consistent, and to make the wording easier to understand, such as 25 mm x 25 mm in the 
cross-sectional area.  
 The investigation of sample size effects test indicated that the specified sample 
size should be left alone in any future changes to the standard as this produced adequate 
results.  Increasing the sample size made termite collection difficult for determining 
mortality and for obtaining weight to calculate mass loss percentages. Decreasing the 
sample size likely would cause the sample to be consumed prior to the end of the 28 day 
period required for testing.
 Density of the sample was another issue addressed with this testing. In this test it 
was shown that termites were initially attracted to the higher density samples. This fact 
suggests a need for more research to determine the exact cause. These higher density 
samples are not recommended for the AWPA E1 test since these samples are more 
difficult to obtain, being from slower and older growth pine trees.  However, a slight 
increase in density, or ring count, from the 4 to 6 rings per inch specified in the standard 
could be advantageous. Using test blocks with a ring count in the range of 6 to 10 rings 
per 25 mm, weight losses were of insignificant difference from the standard count and 
had a higher average weight loss. This would allow researchers to take samples from the 
same parent board for other laboratory tests such as AWPA E10 and some portions of 
field test such as AWPA E7. If samples were taken from the same parent board then 
possible further comparison among these tests could be done.  
 Spruce wood was evaluated to determine if this would make an adequate 
alternative species to use as a control. Spruce is known to be favorable to termites as it is 
used predominately in commercial baiting stations for termite control. Spruce should only 
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be used if the remaining test blocks are spruce as well. Very favorable results were 
obtained with spruce, when compared to SYP.  Southern yellow pine should still be the 
preferred choice when doing E1 tests because it is easy to obtain and it is readily treatable 
with wood preservatives. Spruce is not readily treatable.  Weathered SYP was also 
compared to non-weathered SYP but did not have a significant effect on the outcome of 
test results.  
 Photoperiods of 100% light, 100% dark and the natural photoperiod (11 hours 
light, 13 hours dark) were tested to determine tendencies for both R. flavipes and C.
formosanus. The results from this test indicated a higher average test block weight loss 
percentage in the 100% light period for native R. flavipes species and a higher average 
test block weight loss percentage for the 100% dark period for C. formosanus. These 
results correspond with what is known about each termite’s biology. Alates of R. flavipes
swarm during daylight hours while alates of C. formosanus swarm during nighttime 
hours and are attracted to lights. Even though weight loss data indicated that R. flavipes
slightly favored 100% light conditions, it was not significantly different from the other 
photoperiods. However, the tendency shown by C. formosanus for dark conditions was 
significantly different from the other photoperiods tested. Based on these data it is 
recommended that a statement be put in the standard to require testing in a 100% dark 
environment. This would be easy to accomplish since most testing is likely done in dark 
environmental chambers with controlled temperatures.  
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 Moisture content of test samples and containers plays a very important role when 
testing subterranean termites. Subterranean termites are very delicate and prone to 
desiccation. When various moisture levels and two block locations were tested, it was 
determined that a lower level of moisture than that required by AWPA E1 would be 
beneficial. The lower level tested, 10 mL, compared to the standard amount, 30 mL, 
yielded significantly higher weight loss. Using a lower volume of moisture could have 
many benefits, such as, a reduced chance of mold contamination and possible reduced 
leaching effects from wood preservatives. Future tests should be based on these results to 
determine if a lower level of moisture could reduce the amount of chemical leaching from 
preservative impregnated samples. Leaching is an issue because sometimes the chemicals 
leach into the sand before termites have a chance to feed on the test specimen. In 
comparing the ASTM D3345 and AWPA E1 methods of sample placement, it was clear 
that test blocks should be placed on the surface of the sand, as in standard AWPA E1, as 
opposed to the bottom placement in ASTM D3345. This issue, as of this writing, has not 
been addressed by either ASTM or AWPA and will likely be brought up at future 
meetings.
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